PERFORMANCE ATTENDANCE SERIES - MUS 188

Thursdays - 12:00 noon in Lincoln Hall 75: 1620 SW Park Ave, Portland, OR

**Fall**
- October 3: Convocation
- October 10: Ezra Weiss Sextet
- October 17: Paul Sperry, Voice
- October 24: Oregon Guitar Quartet
- October 31: Susan Chan, Piano
- November 7: Sue Hinshaw, Voice
- November 14: Lisa Marsh, Piano
- November 21: Student Chamber Music
- November 28: Thanksgiving
- December 5: Opera Scenes (not confirmed)

**Winter**
- January 9: Gohar Vardanyan, Guitar
- January 16: Karen Strand, Oboe and Strings
- January 23: Christine Meadows, Voice
- January 30: Tessa Brinkman “Out of this World”
- February 6: Matthew Hayward and Angela Niederloh, Voice
- February 13: Michael Partington, Guitar
- February 20: Jazz, Darrell Grant
- February 27: Student Chamber Music
- March 6: Chamber Choir, Ethan Sperry
- March 13: Connie Titterington and Wendy Bamonte

**Spring**
- April 3: Percussion Area
- April 10: Woodwind Area
- April 17: Brass Area
- April 24: Piano Area
- May 1: Guitar Area
- May 8: Strings Area
- May 15: Vocal Area
- May 22: Composition Area
- May 29: Jazz Area
- June 5: Convocation